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TRUE BOTANICAL SKIN CARE
authentically nourishing & effective

Our Guiding Principles
 

1) Well-nourished skin is beautiful skin.
Grateful Body provides an abundance of essential, therapeutic nutrients that directly benefit your 

skin.  We carefully and naturally extract these botanical ingredients from whole, vital plants.

2) Follow the holistic intelligence of nature,
not the fragmented intellect of the laboratory.

For authentically strengthening, healing and protecting your skin, the incredible potential of natural, 
intact phytonutrients is so profound that there is no need to rely on artificial synthetics of any kind.

3) Gratitude, not fear.
Genuinely holistic skin care creates beautiful, healthy skin and can be positively transformative — 

creating joy and confidence, and leading to a more grateful relationship to your body.



How is Grateful Body Skin Care made? 

All Grateful Body products are hand-crafted and 
bottled in our own Nevada City, CA, facility.  
Fresh, small batches ensure maximum vitality 
and effectiveness in infusing your skin with potent, 
essential and therapeutic micro-nutrients. The 
percentage of organic ingredients in all of our 
products are some of the highest in the industry.

Grateful Body Formulating Principles are:

• Nourish and support the skin, never burden 
   or manipulate.
• Create synergistic formulas that help the skin 
   manage varied environmental and chronological 
   pressures.
• Use robust plant medicines sourced from 
   biologically-active soil.

We use vital, fresh and whole-plant 
botanical ingredients.  

• Organic, biodynamically grown and ethically 
   wildcrafted.
• All of our products are GMO-free, cruelty-free 
   and gluten-free.

Here’s a short synopsis of ingredients 
we do NOT use:

• No chemical fragrances or colors, nano particles, 
   petroleum/coal tar or formaldehyde based ingredients, 
   oleo-chemicals, cosmeceuticals, bioceuticals, hydroxy 
   acids, hyaluronic acid, peptides, esters, animal 
   by-products or botanical isolates.
• No ingredients subjected to extreme heat, over-
   processing, chemical solvents or testing on animals.
• No ingredients devitalized by corporate farming 
   or high-tech meddling.

Grateful Body products are preserved with 
an intricate blend of powerful botanicals and potassium 
sorbate. We use no parabens, phenoxyethanol, 
grapefruit/citrus seed extracts, synthetic alcohols, 
honeysuckle, formaldehyde donors, ureas or other 
synthetic chemical preservatives.

An overview of our values & ingredients

Each product is at least 94% organic. 
Here are the agencies that certify our ingredients:

• Certified Organic by USDA/NOP 
   (US Dept. of Agriculture/National Organic Program)
• Certified Organic by OTCO 
   (Oregon Tilth Certified Organic)
• Certified Organic by OEFFA 
   (Ohio Ecological Food and Farm Association)
• Certified Organic by Stellar (USDA/NOP/Demeter)
• Certified Organic by NMOCC 
   (New Mexico Organic Commodity Commission)
• Certified Organic by QAI 
   (Quality Assurance International Certification)
• Certified Organic by WSDA
   (Washington State Department of Agriculture)
• Certified Organic by VOF (Vermont Organic Farmers)
• Certified Organic by Pro-Cert 
   (Canada Professional Organic Certification - formally OCPP)
• Certified Organic by Ceres GMBH 
   (German Environmental Standards - accredited by USDA)
• Certified Organic by EC (European Standard Regulations)
• Certified Organic by COPA 
   (Colorado Organic Producers Association)
• Certified Organic by BioGro New Zealand; 
   BioGro Certified Organic
• Certified Organic by British Columbia Association 
   of Organic Products; Certified USDA/NOP

Other ingredients are verified by 
the following practices/organizations:

• Grown Organically by Local/Independent Artisan: 
   Not Certified
• Certified Fair Trade USA          
• Certified Vegan Action
• Ethically Wildcrafted (harvested by personnel trained 
   in environmental sustainability & respect)
• Demeter Biodynamic Certification 
   (Demeter Association of America)
• Amazon Rain Forest Herb - Wildcrafted under 
   “Sustainable Harvest” Forest Management permits
• GRAS, approved by FDA for food application



from Linda in Los Gatos, CA
I received the most wonderful gift from a dear friend.  
She purchased three products from your skincare line 
and invited me to change my current skincare line. I am 55 
years young and have spent years in the sun playing tennis, 
volleyball and golf.  My skin has always been dry, my pores 
enlarged and skin cancer is always a concern for me. After 
only 30 days of using your products I have experienced a 
remarkable transformation on my face, neck and chest 
areas.  Your products are amazing and miraculous. 
Thank you for your research and dedication in creating 
a beauty product line that truly works.

from Clarissa in Maplewood, NJ
Just wanted to share how much I’m enjoying the products.  
I knew after one use that these are exceptional! They are very 
clean feeling (and clean smelling!) and my skin is very happy 
with each product I’ve tried. I’m slightly obsessed with safe 
skincare that actually performs and have tried many lines 
that are one or the other but it’s not often I come across a 
line that is both. from Trinity in Sebastopol, CA

I will feature your products at my skin care classes at the 
California School of Herbal Studies as the right path to 
follow for intelligent skin food.  Most of my students want 
to learn to make their own skin care and I have seen that 
at the end of the day they also really wish to know what 
to buy and recommend to others. You have really done an 
outstanding job with your products!  So happy your great 
work is in the world.

from Susan in Middlebury, VT
I’m friends with Larry Pleasant, owner of Vermont Soap 
Company, who has been a tireless crusader for natural 
beauty products for at least 20 years now. We saw each 
other recently and he pointedly complimented my skin – 
at 54 years old, with years spent as a lifeguard on Lake 
Michigan in my teens and early 20s and having struggled 
with acne from 12 years till about 32, that was quite a 
compliment. When I told him that my skincare regime 
was Grateful Body, he was most enthusiastic and only 
had glowing words for your company and your founder.

from Andi in Huntersville, NC
After just a month, I’m amazed at the results.  My dry 
patches are completely gone, I no longer have an oily 
t-zone, and I have not had any acne since I started using 
your products.  I have sensitive skin and usually cannot 
stand products with fragrances, but your products 
smell AMAZING, especially the cleansers!

Our Story  
A significant personal experience set the path for founder 
and principal formulator Shannon Schroter during his 
college years, when two of his sisters died from cancer in 
their 20’s. This initiated a strong desire to try to under-
stand the essentials of healing. Thus began years of 
intense study of the Traditional Chinese, Ayurvedic, 
Tibetan and western herbal medicine systems, which 
included the great good fortune of studying with 
extraordinary teachers and masters, all guiding the 
way towards a more comprehensive understanding 
of true holistic principles. 

Our mission is to help you
have genuinely healthy, beautiful skin 

throughout your life.

from Kristen in Milford, NH
As a woman who insists on turning back the hands of time,
I have tried many products over the years. There are none that 
even compare to the quality, consistency and real results that 
Grateful Body products provide. From the scent to the texture 
to the results, I have not been disappointed! 

Shannon created his first apothecary and healing 
recipes in Northern California around 1982. His first 
herbal company was Middle Path Herbals, founded 
in1984 in Seattle and offering a wide variety of 
medicinal herbal preparations. In 1998 Grateful Body 
was created, an inspiring adventure based on the 
wish to create vital formulas that could genuinely 
support the skin and body. 

Grateful Body was making fresh, organic, botanical 
products long before the ‘green’ movement came into 
popular demand. Shannon chose the name Grateful 
Body to indicate his desire to be more grateful for the 
body we are given and for life all around us. Grateful 
Body will always hold a firm commitment to the 
health of people and the environment.

A few letters from Grateful Bodies. . .



Please read my INGREDIENTS
• botanical infusion of
 horsetail (Equisetum arvense) ~ organic
 irish moss (Chondrus crispus) ~ organic 
 nettle (Urtica dioica) ~ organic
 holy tulsi basil (Ocimum sanctum) ~ organic
• aloe leaf juice (Aloe barbadensis) ~ organic
• sunflower oil (Helianthus annuus) ~ organic 
• olive oil extra virgin (Olea europaea) ~ organic
• witch hazel (Hamamelis virginiana) ~ organic
• liquid castile (Potassium cocoate) ~ organic
• papaya fruit (Carica papaya) ~ organic
• botanical tincture of
 dandelion root (Taraxacum officinale) ~ organic
 burdock root (Arctium lappa) ~ organic
 plantain (Plantago major) ~ organic
   white willow bark (Salix alba) ~ organic
• sorbitan/cetearyl olivate (Olea europaea)
• schisandra CO2 extract 
    (Schisandra sphenanthera) ~organic

• essential oil blend of
 sweet orange (Citrus sinensis) ~ organic
 lavender (Lavendula angustifolia) ~ organic
 rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis) ~ organic
 rose geranium (Pelargonium graveolens) ~ organic
 roman chamomile (Anthemis nobilis) ~ organic
• Grateful Body Botanical Preservative SystemTM
   [red shiso, willowherb, black currant, aspen bark, usnea
   lichen, wasabi, chinese gold thread, thyme, olive leaf, 
   elderberry, jatoba bark, neem, oregano, black willow]
• bitter orange extract (Citrus aurantium amara) ~organic
• olive oil (Olea europaea) unsaponifiables  ~ organic
• potassium sorbate / apple cider vinegar
• caprylic acid/lauric acid (Cocos nucifera)
• sage antioxidant (Salvia officinalis) ~ organic
• rosemary antioxidant (Rosmarinus officinalis) ~ organic

2 Cleansers   //   ESSENTIAL  •  GENTLE

4 oz / 120 ml

FACE VALUE
Experience your daily cleansing ritual with pleasure and 
gratitude! This nurturing cleanser is hand-crafted from 
whole, vital plant ingredients to nourish and comfort-
ably invigorate the skin, while organic papaya provides 
an ultra-mild exfoliating action to refine the complexion. 
Cleanses effectively, leaving skin feeling balanced 
and soft, never tight or dry.  
 
Completely free of detergents, synthetic alcohols, 
foaming agents and sulfates—never strips or 
disrupts the skin’s natural protective barrier.

Refreshing, hydrating and clarifying—
perfect for all skin types.

ESSENTIAL
FACIAL CLEANSER

Certified Cruelty-free 
Non-GMO  •  Gluten-free

Certified Vegan

Cleanser Usage:
Massage gently into wet skin for 
a little while to improve skin tone, 
circulation, and skin function 
(use relaxed fingers and a circular 
motion in a way that feels light 
and comfortable). Rinse.



FRESH START
Our light cleansing creme, gentle enough for the most 
delicate and sensitive complexion, leaves skin clean, 
soft and comfortable while retaining your skin’s all-
important moisture balance. Healing botanicals and 
restorative plant oils keep the skin hydrated, smooth 
and protected. 

Completely free of detergents, synthetic alcohols, foam-
ing agents and sulfates—never strips or 
disrupts the skin’s natural protective barrier.

UNSCENTED

Please read my INGREDIENTS
• botanical infusion of
  horsetail (Equisetum arvense) ~ organic
  irish moss (Chondrus crispus) ~ organic 
  nettle (Urtica dioica) ~ organic
  basil (Ocimum basilicum) ~ organic
  calendula (Calendula officinalis) ~ organic
• aloe leaf juice (Aloe barbadensis) ~ organic
• sunflower oil (Helianthus annuus) ~ organic 
• sesame oil (Sesamum indicum) ~ organic
• witch hazel (Hamamelis virginiana) ~ organic
• wild lettuce extract (Lactuca virosa) ~ organic
• botanical tincture of
  dandelion root (Taraxacum officinale) ~ organic
  yarrow (Achillea millefolium) ~ organic
  burdock root (Arctium lappa) ~ organic
  plantain (Plantago major) ~ organic
  figwort (Scrophularia nodosa) ~ organic
• sorbitan/cetearyl olivate (Olea europea)

Delightfully pure and soothing—
a simple, unscented cleanser

GENTLE
FACIAL CLEANSER

• Grateful Body Botanical Preservative SystemTM

   [red shiso, willowherb, black currant, aspen bark, 
    usnea lichen, wasabi, chinese gold thread, thyme, 
    olive leaf, elderberry, jatoba bark, neem, oregano, 
    black willow]
• camu camu (Myrciaria dubia) ~ organic
• aspen bark extract (Populus tremuloides) ~ wildcrafted
• potassium sorbate / apple cider vinegar
• sage antioxidant (Salvia officinalis) ~ organic
• rosemary antioxidant (Rosmarinus officinalis) ~ organic

2 Cleansers   //   ESSENTIAL  •  GENTLE

4 oz / 120 ml

Certified Cruelty-free 
Non-GMO  •  Gluten-free

Certified Vegan

Cleanser Usage:
Massage gently into wet skin for 
a little while to improve skin tone, 
circulation, and skin function 
(use relaxed fingers and a circular 
motion in a way that feels light 
and comfortable). Rinse.



Receive the graceful-aging benefits
of our supernatural toning elixir

ONE LOVE
FACIAL TONER

LIFE FORCE EMISSARY
Our liquid profusion of pure vitality leaves 
your skin looking and feeling radiant, firm and 
healthy. Deeply purifying and refining, One Love 
helps maintain youthful tone and elasticity, 
provides sustained nourishing hydration, 
and minimizes pore appearance. 
Supports beautiful skin at any age! 

FOR ALL SKIN TYPES

Please read my INGREDIENTS
• botanical infusion of:
 plantain (Plantago lanceolata) ~ organic  
 red clover (Trifolium pratense) ~ organic
 calendula (Calendula officinalis) ~ organic
 horsetail (Equisetum arvense) ~ organic
 chickweed (Stellaria media) ~ organic
 gotu kola (Centella asiatica) ~ organic
• aloe vera leaf gel (Aloe barbadensis) ~ organic
• coconut water (Cocos nucifera) ~ organic
• witch hazel (Hamamelis virginiana) ~ organic
• lavender hydrosol (Lavandula angust.) ~ organic
• rosemary hydrosol (Rosmarinus off.) ~ organic
• botanical extract of:
 burdock root (Arctium lappa) ~ organic
 comfrey root (Symphytum officinale) ~ organic
 dandelion root (Taraxacum officinale) ~ organic
 maca root (Lepidium meyenii) ~ organic 
• wakame seaweed extract 
     (Undaria pinnatifida) ~ wildcrafted

• gooseberry extract (Phyllanthus emblica)~organic
• juice blend of:
 papaya (Carica papaya) ~ organic
 parsley (Petroselinum crispum) ~ organic
 cucumber (Cucumis sativus) ~ organic
 watercress (Nasturtium officinale) ~ organic
• green tea extract (Camellia sinensis) ~ organic
• mushroom blend of:
 chaga (Inonotus obliquus) ~ organic
 maitake (Grifola frondosa) ~ organic
 reishi (Ganoderma lucidum) ~ organic
• seabuckthorn extract (Hippophae rham.)~organic
• red shiso vinegar (Perilla frutesens) ~ organic
• usnea lichen extract (Usnea barbata) ~ wildcrafted
• camu camu extract (Myrciaria dubia) ~ organic
• radish root ferment (Leuconostoc kimchii) ~ organic

Certified Cruelty-free 
Non-GMO  •  Gluten-free

Certified Vegan

5 Toners   //   ONE LOVE  •  SUNNY  •  VENUS  •  CLEAR   •  GENTLE

2 oz / 60 ml

Toner Usage:
Apply prior to moisturizer/serum.
Mist directly onto the skin, or spray 
in palm and tap/pat gently into skin 
for a few moments to improve tone, 
circulation, and skin function 
(use relaxed, comfortable fingers). 

One Love may also be re-applied 
during the day as often as you wish.



5 Toners   //   ONE LOVE  •  SUNNY  •  VENUS  •  CLEAR   •  GENTLE

Empower your skin to assimilate 
the beneficial energy of the sun

SUNNY
FACIAL TONER

LOVE THE SUN
Sunlight on our skin is essential to our health and 
emotional well-being. Use Sunny daily to provide 
important and versatile phytonutrient compounds to: 
• strengthen your skin to receive and benefit 
  from moderate daily UV influences
• retain vital surface hydration 
• protect from inflammation
• enjoy moderate sun exposure 
SUNNY IS NOT A SUNSCREEN. 
It’s a valuable addition to your other 
commonsense sun precautions.

• milk thistle flavonoid (Silybum marianum) ~ organic
• juice blend of:
 maqui berry (Aristotelia chilensis) ~ organic
 cucumber (Cucumis sativus) ~ organic
 pomegranate (Punica granatum) ~ organic
 watercress (Nasturtium officinale) ~ organic
 ginger (Zingiber officinale) ~ organic
   black chokeberry (Aronia melanocarpa) ~ organic
• vitamin C (Ascorbic acid)
• grapeseed proanthocyanidin (Vitis vinifera) ~ organic
• resveratrol extract (Polygonum cuspidatum) ~ organic
• ferulic acid (Oryza sativa) ~ organic
• black tourmaline infusion
• camu camu extract (Myrciaria dubia) ~ organic
• radish root ferment (Leuconostoc kimchii) ~ organic

Please read my INGREDIENTS
• botanical infusion of:
 samambaia fern (Polypodium decumanum) ~ wildcrafted
 horse chestnut (Aesculus hippocastanum) ~ organic
 laver seaweed (Porphyra umbilicalis) ~ organic
 ginkgo leaf (Ginkgo biloba) ~ organic
 red clover (Trifolium pretense) ~ organic
• aloe vera leaf gel (Aloe barbadensis) ~ organic
• EGCG green tea extract (Camellia sinensis) ~ organic
• coconut water (Cocos nucifera) ~ organic
• helichrysum hydrosol (Helichrysum italicum) ~ organic
• witch hazel (Hamamelis virginiana) ~ organic
• botanical extract of:
 maca (Lepidium meyenii) ~ organic
 cat’s claw (Uncaria tomentosa) ~ wildcrafted
 irish moss (Chondrus crispus) ~ organic
 hemp seed (Cannabis sativa) ~ organic
• sangre de grado infusion (Croton lechleri) ~ wildcrafted
• tomato extract (Lycopersicon esculentum) ~ organic
• french pine bark extract (Pycnogenol)

Certified Cruelty-free 
Non-GMO  •  Gluten-free

Certified Vegan

2 oz / 60 ml

Toner Usage:
Apply prior to moisturizer/serum.
Mist directly onto the skin, or spray 
in palm and tap/pat gently into skin 
for a few moments to improve tone, 
circulation, and skin function 
(use relaxed, comfortable fingers). 

Sunny may also be re-applied during 
the day as often as you wish.



5 Toners   //   ONE LOVE  •  SUNNY  •  VENUS  •  CLEAR   •  GENTLE

Specific, corrective remedy for 
hormone-related skin issues

VENUS
WOMEN’S TONER

CELEBRATE THE JOURNEY
Essential, time-honored medicinal herbs for women 
help heal a variety of skin complications triggered by 
life’s ongoing hormonal shifts and external stressors:

• Monthly breakouts  
• Dryness and lack of elasticity  
• Pharmaceutical interference
• Industrial estrogenic pollution
• Post-partum changes

VENUS helps keep a woman’s complexion pure, 
balanced and beautiful throughout her journey.

Certified Cruelty-free 
Non-GMO  •  Gluten-free

Certified Vegan

2 oz / 60 ml

Please read my INGREDIENTS:
• botanical infusion of:
 rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis) ~ organic
 chaste tree berry (Vitex agnus-castus) ~ organic
 nettle leaf (Urtica dioica) ~ organic
 red raspberry leaf (Rubus idaeus) ~ organic
 spearmint leaf (Mentha spicata) ~ organic
 st. joanswort (Hypericum perforatum) ~ organic
 lady’s mantle (Alchemilla vulgaris) ~ organic
• aloe vera leaf gel (Aloe barbadensis) ~ organic
• chamomile hydrosol (Matricaria recutita) ~ organic
• basil hydrosol (Ocimum basilicum) ~ organic
• witch hazel (Hamamelis virginiana) ~ organic
• magnesium oil (Magnesium chloride) ~ organic
• botanical extract of:
 red clover (Trifolium pratense) ~organic
 chickweed (Stellaria media) ~ organic
 dandelion root (Taraxacum officinale) ~ organic
 parsley (Petroselinum crispum) ~ organic
 elder flower (Sambucus nigra) ~ organic
 holy basil (Ocimum tenuiflorum) ~ organic
 broccoli (Brassica oleracea) ~ organic

• wakame seaweed (Undaria pinnatifida) ~ organic
• kombu seaweed (Saccharina japonica) ~ organic
• neem leaf extract (Azadirachta indica) ~ organic
• pumpkin seed extract (Cucurbita pepo) ~ organic
• cucumber juice (Cucumis sativus) ~ organic
• watercress juice (Nasturtium officinale) ~ organic
• spagyric tincture of rose (Rosa damascena) ~ organic
• usnea lichen extract (Usnea barbata) ~ wildcrafted
• camu camu extract (Myrciaria dubia) ~ organic
• MSM (Sulfer) in organic apple cider vinegar 
• red shiso vinegar (Perilla frutesens) ~ organic
• radish root ferment (Leuconostoc kimchii) ~ organic

Toner Usage:
Apply prior to moisturizer/serum.
Mist directly onto the skin, or spray 
in palm and tap/pat gently into skin 
for a few moments to improve tone, 
circulation, and skin function 
(use relaxed, comfortable fingers). 

Venus may also be re-applied during 
the day as often as you wish.



5 Toners   //   ONE LOVE  •  SUNNY  •  VENUS  •  CLEAR   •  GENTLE

Comprehensive treatment and prevention
for blemishes, breakouts and acne

CLEAR
THERAPEUTIC TONER

CLEAR IT UP
Our powerful phyto-therapeutic formula 
helps treat and prevent troublesome breakouts 
safely and holistically—delivering just what the 
skin needs to heal the inflammation and 
bacterial imbalances that cause blemishes. 
Clear reduces pore congestion and excess 
shine while leaving skin smooth and 
blemish-free; never tight or dry.

 silver birch bark (Betula pendula) ~ wildcrafted
 jamaica sarsaparilla root (Smilax ornata)~ wildcrafted
 bitter gourd (Momordica charantia) ~ widcrafted
 burdock root (Arctium lappa) ~ organic
 yellow dock root (Rumex crispus) ~ organic
 meadowsweet (Filipendula ulmaria) ~ organic
• mineral infusion of:  MSM (Sulfur compound), 
    epsom salts (Magnesium sulphate), 
    magnesium oil (Magnesium chloride)
• berberine extract (Coptis chinensis) ~ organic
• resveratrol extract (Polygonum cuspidatum) ~ organic
• usnea lichen extract (Usnea barbata) ~ wildcrafted
• spagyric tincture of pau d’arco 
     (Tabebuia impetiginosa) ~ wildcrafted
• camu camu extract (Myrciaria dubia) ~ organic
• red shiso vinegar (Perilla frutesens) ~ organic
• radish root ferment (Leuconostoc kimchii) ~ organic

Please read my INGREDIENTS
• botanical infusion of:
 clavillia flower (Mirabilis jalapa) ~ wildcrafted
 cleavers (Galium aparine) ~ organic
 yarrow (Achillea millefolium) ~ organic
 holy basil (Ocimum sanctum) ~ organic
   red clover (Trifolium pratense) ~ organic
 neem (Azadirachta indica) ~ organic
 thyme (Thymus vulgaris) ~ organic
   red alder bark (Alnus rubra) ~ wildcrafted
• aloe vera leaf gel (Aloe barbadensis) ~ organic
• witch hazel (Hamamelis virginiana) ~ organic
• juice blend of:
 cucumber (Cucumis sativus) ~ organic
 ginger (Zingiber officinale) ~ organic
 juniper berry (Juniperus communis) ~ organic
 lemon (Citrus limon) ~ organic
• acacia black locust honey (Robinia pseudoacacia)
• botanical extract of:
 pumpkin seed (Cucurbita pepo) ~ organic
 black cumin seed (Nigella sativa) ~ organic

Certified Cruelty-free 
Non-GMO  •  Gluten-free

NOT VEGAN;
CONTAINS HONEY

2 oz / 60 ml

Toner Usage:
Apply prior to moisturizer/serum.
Mist directly onto the skin, or spray 
in palm and tap/pat gently into skin 
for a few moments to improve tone, 
circulation, and skin function 
(use relaxed, comfortable fingers). 

Clear may also be re-applied during 
the day as often as you wish.



5 Toners   //   ONE LOVE  •  SUNNY  •  VENUS  •  CLEAR   •  GENTLE

A simple, unscented toning mist—
calming, healing and balancing

GENTLE
FACIAL TONER

TENDER LOVING CARE
Soothe and renew sensitive skin! 
Reactive or delicate skin will look and feel toned, 
rehydrated, and replenished thanks to the health-giving 
properties of this holistically effective formula. 

Safe and beneficial for those who are scent-intolerant, 
immune compromised, or chemically sensitive.  

UNSCENTED

Please read my INGREDIENTS
• botanical infusion of:
 yarrow (Achillea millefolium) ~ organic
 red clover (Trifolium pretense) ~ organic
 yellow dock (Rumex crispus) ~ organic
 burdock (Arctium lappa) ~ organic
 speedwell (Veronica officinalis) ~ organic
 self heal (Prunella vulgaris) ~ organic
• aloe vera leaf gel (Aloe barbadensis) ~ organic
• coconut water (Cocos nucifera) ~ organic
• helichrysum hydrosol (Helichrysum italicum) ~ organic
• witch hazel (Hamamelis virginiana) ~ organic
• botanical extract of:
 figwort (Scrophularia nodosa) ~ organic
 sarsaparilla root (Smilax regelii) ~ organic
 nettle (Urtica dioica) ~ organic
 blackberry (Rubus fruticosus) ~ organic
• green tea extract (Camellia sinensis) ~ organic
• spagyric tincture of milk thistle (Silybum marianum) ~ organic
• usnea lichen extract (Usnea barbata) ~ wildcrafted
• camu camu extract (Myrciaria dubia) ~ organic
• radish root ferment (Leuconostoc kimchii) ~ organic

Certified Cruelty-free 
Non-GMO  •  Gluten-free

Certified Vegan

2 oz / 60 ml

Toner Usage:
Apply prior to moisturizer/serum.
Mist directly onto the skin, or spray 
in palm and tap/pat gently into skin 
for a few moments to improve tone, 
circulation, and skin function 
(use relaxed, comfortable fingers). 

Gentle Toner may also be re-applied 
during the day as often as you wish.



3 Moisturizers   //   NOURISH  •  RICH  •  GENTLE

Soothingly suited for sensitive skin—
unscented, with natural UV resilience

GENTLE
FACIAL MOISTURIZER

PURE HYDRATION
Sensitive, easily troubled skin will thrive 
under the care of this exceptionally gentle 
and comforting moisturizer. Calming and safe, 
this blend of strengthening botanicals soothes 
and hydrates for a more healthy, supple 
and radiant complexion.  

• Includes  ‘sun-sensible’  ingredients to help 
your skin absorb the benefits of sunshine. 

UNSCENTED
2 oz / 60 ml

Please read my INGREDIENTS
• botanical infusion of 
 calendula (Calendula officinalis) ~ organic
 figwort (Scrophularia nodosa) ~ organic
 chamomile (Matricaria recutita) ~ organic
• aloe leaf juice (Aloe barbadensis) ~ organic
• sesame oil (Sesamum indicum) ~ organic
• sunflower oil (Helianthus annuus) ~ organic
• st. john’s wort oil (Hypericum perforatum) ~ organic
• black cumin seed oil (Nigella sativa) ~ organic
• botanical tincture of
 yellow dock (Rumex crispus) ~ organic
 yarrow (Achillea millefolium) ~ organic
   red clover (Trifolium pratense) ~ organic
• Grateful Body SunSense Formula:
 red raspberry seed oil (Rubus idaeus) ~ organic
   cranberry seed oil (Vaccinium macrocarpon) ~ organic
   horse chestnut oil (Aesculus hippocastanum) ~ organic
   EGCG green tea extract (Camellia sinensis) ~ organic
   rhatany root CO2 extract (Krameria lappacea) ~ wildcrafted
   tomato seed CO2 (Solanum lycopersicum) ~ organic
   french pine bark (95% proanthocyanidins) 

• german chamomile hydrosol (Matricaria rec.)~organic
• mullein extract (Verbascum densiflorum) ~ organic
• sorbitan/cetearyl olivate (Olea eurpoaea)
• millet seed CO2 extract (Panicum miliaceum)~organic
• aspen bark extract (Populus tremuloides) ~ wildcrafted
• Grateful Body Botanical Preservative System™ 
   [red shiso, willowherb, black currant, aspen bark, usnea
   lichen, wasabi, chinese gold thread, thyme, olive leaf, 
   elderberry, jatoba bark, neem, oregano, black willow]
• radish root ferment (Leuconostoc lactobacillus) ~ organic
• apple cider vinegar/ potassium sorbate blend
• sage antioxidant (Salvia officinalis) ~ organic
• rosemary antioxidant (Rosmarinus officinalis)~organic

Certified Cruelty-free 
Non-GMO  •  Gluten-free

Certified Vegan

Moisturizer Usage:
Apply after toner and serum. 
Start with a smaller amount 
than you may be accustomed 
to using!



3 Moisturizers   //   NOURISH  •  RICH  •  GENTLE

 Your daily magic in a bottle—
light, comfortable and refining,

with natural UV resilience

NOURISH
FACIAL MOISTURIZER

BALANCED HYDRATION
Our expert blend of essential, synergistic 
botanicals provides finely balanced hydration 
for all skin types. Lightly textured and quickly 
absorbed, each delicate drop delivers truly 
wholesome nourishment to help your 
complexion stay healthy, supple, and radiant. 

• Includes ‘sun-sensible’ ingredients to help 
your skin absorb the benefits of sunshine.

FOR ALL SKIN TYPES

Please read my INGREDIENTS
• botanical infusion of cleavers1, sage2,  
   plantain3, amla gooseberry4  ~ all organic
• aloe leaf juice (Aloe barbadensis) ~ organic
• botanical oils of sunflower5, macadamia nut6, 
   sesame7, extra virgin olive8  ~ all organic
• botanical tincture of: dandelion root9, rosemary10, 
   burdock11,  nettles12,  coriander13  ~ all organic
• Grateful Body SunSense Formula:
   red raspberry seed oil (Rubus idaeus) ~ organic
   cranberry seed oil (Vaccinium macrocarpon) ~ organic
   horse chestnut oil (Aesculus hippocastanum) ~ organic
   EGCG green tea extract (Camellia sinensis) ~ organic
   rhatany root CO2 extract (Krameria lappacea)~wildcrafted
   tomato seed CO2 (Solanum lycopersicum) ~ organic
   french pine bark (95% proanthocyanidins)
• concentrated seaweed extract ~ wildcrafted
• rosemary hydrosol (Rosmarinus officinalis) ~ organic
• sorbitan/cetearyl olivate (Olea europaea)
• essential oil blend of yuzu mandarin14, rose 
   geranium15, cistus rock rose16, rosemary17, lavender18, 
   ylang ylang19, lemon basil20, vetiver21~ all organic

• Grateful Body Botanical Preservative System:
   [red shiso, willowherb, black currant, aspen bark, usnea
   lichen, wasabi, chinese gold thread, thyme, olive leaf, 
   elderberry, jatoba bark, neem, oregano, black willow]
• radish root ferment (Leuconostoc lactobacillus)~organic 
• bitter orange extract (Citrus aurantium amara)~organic
• apple cider vinegar / potassium sorbate blend
• sage antioxidant (Salvia officinalis) ~ organic
• rosemary antioxidant (Rosmarinus off.) ~ organic
 
1Galium aparine, 2Salvia officinalis, 3Plantago lanceolata, 
4Phyllanthus emblica, 5Helianthus annuus, 6Macadamia integrifolia,
7Sesamum indicum, 8Olea europaea, 9Taraxacum officinale, 
10Rosmarinus officinalis, 11Arctium lappa, 12Urtica dioica, 
13Coriandrum sativum, 14Citrus junos, 15Pelargonium graveolens, 
16Cistus ladaniferus, 17Rosmarinus officinalis, 18Lavandula angustifolia, 
19Cananga odorata, 20Ocimum citriodorum, 21Vetiveria zizanoides

2 oz / 60 ml

Certified Cruelty-free 
Non-GMO  •  Gluten-free

Certified Vegan

Moisturizer Usage:
Apply after toner and serum. 
Start with a smaller amount 
than you may be accustomed 
to using!



Luxurious, ultra-moisturizing facial creme
with natural UV resilience

RICH
FACIAL MOISTURIZER

ULTIMATE HYDRATION
When you need a moisturizer that provides 
intensive and exceptional hydrating results, 
your skin will be consistently sustained by this 
deeply emollient formula. Each potent and 
restorative drop delivers concentrated 
botanical nourishment to keep your skin 
healthy, supple and radiant. 

• Includes ‘sun-sensible’ ingredients to help 
your skin absorb the benefits of sunshine. 

Please read my INGREDIENTS
• botanical infusion of marshmallow1, irish moss2, 
   chickweed3 ~ all organic, and solomon’s seal4

• aloe leaf juice (Aloe barbadensis) ~ organic
• botanical oils of avocado5, extra virgin olive6, 
   rosehip seed7  ~ all organic
• botanical tincture of mullein8, borage9, 
   gotu kola10, pomegranate11 ~ all organic
• Grateful Body SunSense Formula:
   red raspberry seed oil (Rubus idaeus) ~ organic
   cranberry seed oil (Vaccinium macrocarpon) ~ organic
   horse chestnut oil (Aesculus hippocastanum) ~ organic
   EGCG green tea extract (Camellia sinensis) ~ organic
   rhatany root CO2 extract (Krameria lappacea)~wildcrafted
   tomato seed CO2 (Solanum lycopersicum) ~ organic
   french pine bark (95% proanthocyanidins)
• rosemary hydrosol (Rosmarinus officinalis) ~ organic
• shea butter (Butyrospermum parkii) ~ organic
• sorbitan/cetearyl olivate (Olea europaea)
• essential oil blend of: yuzu mandarin12, rose 
   geranium13, cistus rock rose14, rosemary15, lavender16, 
   ylang ylang17, lemon basil18, vetiver19 ~ all organic

• Grateful Body Botanical Preservative System 
   [red shiso, willowherb, black currant, aspen bark, usnea
   lichen, wasabi, chinese gold thread, thyme, olive leaf, 
   elderberry, jatoba bark, neem, oregano, black willow]
• radish root ferment (Leuconostoc lactobacillus)~organic
• bitter orange extract (Citrus aurantium amara)~organic
• apple cider vinegar / potassium sorbate blend
• sage antioxidant (Salvia officinalis) ~ organic
• rosemary antioxidant (Rosmarinus officinalis)~organic

1Althaea officinalis, 2Chondrus crispus, 3Stellaria media, 
4Polygonatum multiflorum, 5Persea gratissima, 6Olea europaea, 
7Rosa rubiginosa, 8Verbascum densiflorum, 9Borago officinalis, 
10Centella asiatica, 11Punica granatum, 12Citrus junos, 
13Pelargonium graveolens, 14Cistus ladaniferus, 15Rosmarinus 
officinalis, 16Lavandula angustifolia, 17Cananga odorata, 
18Ocimum citriodorum, 19Vetiveria zizanioides 

3 Moisturizers   //   NOURISH  •  RICH  •  GENTLE

2 oz / 60 ml

Certified Cruelty-free 
Non-GMO  •  Gluten-free

Certified Vegan

Moisturizer Usage:
Apply after toner and serum. 
Start with a smaller amount 
than you may be accustomed 
to using!



2 Serums   //    SEVEN POWERS  •  MOISTURE MONSOON

Certified Cruelty-free 
Non-GMO  •  Gluten-free

Certified Vegan

1 oz / 30 ml

SEVEN POWERFUL GIFTS!
1. Revitalizing — essential micro-nutrients
2. Firming — sustains collagen integrity
3. Smoothing — minimizes fine lines
4. Protection — antioxidant/adaptogenic defense
5. Healing — relieves inflammation
6. Softening — creates a silky feel
7. UV Resilience — sun wisdom

Complete nourishment for the face and eyes 
is the secret to graceful aging.

The ultimate facial serum & eye creme—
an extraordinary abundance 

of botanical intelligence

SEVEN POWERS
GRACEFUL-AGING SERUM

&  EYE CREME

Please read my INGREDIENTS:
• botanical infusion of: chaga mushroom1, purple aronia 
   berry2, black fig3, milky oats extract4, burdock root5, 
   kombu seaweed6, green tea extract7  ~ all organic
• aloe leaf gel juice (Aloe barbadensis) ~ organic
• botanical oils of: ev olive8, avocado9, macadamia nut10, 
   raspberry11, horse chestnut12, cranberry seed13  ~ all organic
• botanical tincture of: cola de caballo14, nettle leaf15, 
   raw cacao bean16, caraway fruit17, jiao gu lan18, 
   figwort19, solomon’s seal20  ~ all organic
• helichrysum hydrosol (Helichrysum italicum) ~ organic
• rhatany root CO2  (Krameria lappacea) ~ wildcrafted
• sorbitan/cetearyl olivate (Olea europaea)
• beet root extract (Beta vulgaris) ~ organic
• tomato seed CO2 (Solanum lycopersicum) ~ organic
• magnesium oil (hydrated Dead Sea brine)
• blue chamomile azulene CO2 (Matricaria recutita) ~ organic
• GB mineral matrix (67 plant minerals in pine resin)
• essential oil blend of: rose geranium21, lavender22, 
   rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis) ~ all organic

• Grateful Body Botanical Preservative System™ 
   [red shiso, willowherb, black currant, aspen bark, usnea
   lichen, wasabi, chinese gold thread, thyme, olive leaf, 
   elderberry, jatoba bark, neem, oregano, black willow]
• xanthan gum (Polysaccharide gum)
• caprylic acid/lauric acid (Cocos nucifera) 
• potassium sorbate/organic apple cider vinegar 
• sage & rosemary antioxidant extracts ~ all organic

1Inonotus obliquus, 2Aronia prunifolia, 3Ficus carica, 4Avena 
sativa, 5Articum lappa, 6Saccharina japonica, 7Camellia sinensis, 
8Olea europaea, 9Persea gratissima, 10Macadamia ternifolia, 
11Rubus idaeus, 12Aesculus hippocastanum, 13Vaccinium 
macrocarpon, 14Equisetum giganteum, 15Urtica dioica, 
16Theobroma cacao, 17Carum carvi, 18Gynostemma pentaphyllum,  
19Scrophularia nodosa, 20Polygonatum multiflorum, 
21Pelargonium graveolens, 22Lavandula angustifolia

Serum Usage:
Apply after toner, before 
moisturizer. A small amount is 
sufficient. May be used day 
and/or night. Not intended to 
replace your moisturizer.



2 Serums   //   SEVEN POWERS  •  MOISTURE MONSOON

1 oz / 30 ml

Certified Cruelty-free 
Non-GMO  •  Gluten-free

Certified Vegan

MASTERFUL OIL BLEND
Deeply therapeutic and moisturizing, this 
bountiful oil serum offers a blend of 16 espe-
cially fine oils & plant butters. Richly infused 
with beneficial herbs, MOISTURE MONSOON 
restores a supple smoothness and glow to the 
complexion. 

• Includes ‘sun-sensible’ ingredients to help 
your skin absorb the benefits of sunshine. 

A magically moisturizing blend
of exquisitely rich & healing

botanical oils

MOISTURE
MONSOON

HYDRATING SERUM

Please read my INGREDIENTS
• avocado oil (Persae gratissima) ~ organic
• kudzu root oil (Pueraria montana) ~ organic
• e.v. olive oil (Olea europaea) ~ organic
• borage oil (Borago officinalis) ~ organic
• rosehip seed oil (Rosa rubiginosa) ~ organic
• red raspberry seed CO2 (Rubus idaeus) ~ organic
• black cumin seed oil (Nigella sativa) ~ organic
• argan oil (Argania spinosa) ~ organic
• chia seed oil (Salvia hispanica) ~ organic
• pumpkin seed oil (Cucurbita pepo L.) ~ organic
• tamanu oil (Calophyllum inophyllum) ~ organic
• coconut oil (Cocos nucifera) ~ organic
• camellia oil (Camellia oleifera) ~ organic
• shea butter (Butyrospermum parkii) ~ organic
• mango butter (Mangifera indica) ~ organic
• cocoa butter (Theobroma cacao) ~ organic

• botanical infusion of:
    marshmallow (Althaea officinalis) ~ organic
    plantain (Plantago major) ~ organic
    irish moss (Chondrus crispus) ~ organic
    licorice root (Glycyrrhiza glabra) ~ organic
• goji berry extract (Lycium chinense) ~ organic
• green tea extract  (Camellia sinensis) ~ organic
• amaranth seed CO2 (Amaranthus caud.) ~ organic
• essential oil blend of:
    palmarosa (Cymbopogon martini) ~ organic
    galbanum (Ferula galbaniflua) ~ organic
    st. john’s wort (Hypericum perforatum) ~ organic
    green myrtle (Myrtus communis) ~ organic
• elderberry extract (Sambucus nigra) ~ organic
• sage antioxidant (Salvia officinalis) ~ organic
• rosemary antioxidant (Rosmarinus officinalis) ~ organic

Serum Usage:
Apply after toner, before 
moisturizer. A small amount 
is sufficient. May also be used 
as a night treatment. 



1 Body Oil   //   MIDNIGHT OIL

2 oz / 60 ml

Transcendent and
exquisitely multi-dimensional

MIDNIGHT OIL
BODY OIL

LET THERE BE DELIGHT
This uplifting yet grounding body oil gives your 
whole body smooth, silky skin. The serenely 
evocative scent and comforting, sensuous feel 
of MIDNIGHT OIL provide a significant antidote 
to the effects of stress and hurry. Beloved by 
connoisseurs and longtime devotees, MIDNIGHT 
OIL also serves for massage, mama/baby care, 
to encourage a good night’s sleep (rub on 
heart and soles of feet), intimate use, 
and as an anointing oil in your 
meditation or yoga practice.

Please read my INGREDIENTS
• botanical oil blend of
   olive, extra virgin (Olea europaea) ~ organic
 avocado (Persea gratissima) ~ organic
 sesame (Sesamum indicum) ~ organic
 hemp seed (Cannabis sativa) ~ organic
 pumpkin seed oil (Cucurbita pepo L.) ~ organic
 black cumin seed (Nigella sativa) ~ organic
 borage (Borago officinalis) ~ organic
   tamanu nut (Calophyllum inophyllum) ~ organic
• essential oil blend of:
   petitgrain (Citrus aurantium) ~ organic
 ginger flower (Zingiber officinale) ~ organic
 lebanon cedar (Cedrus atlantica) ~ organic
 green myrtle (Myrtus communis) ~ organic
 yellow mandarin (Citrus reticulata) ~ organic
 cardamom (Elettaria cardamomum) ~ organic
 bulgarian rose (Rosa damascena) ~ organic
 vetiver (Vetiveria zizanoides) ~ organic
   frankincense (Boswellia sacra) ~ organic
 ylang ylang (Cananga odorata) ~ organic

• green tea extract (Camellia sinensis) ~ organic
• pomegranate CO2 extract (Punica granatum) ~ organic
• sage antioxidant (Salvia officinalis) ~ organic
• rosemary antioxidant (Rosmarinus officinalis) ~ organic

Certified Cruelty-free 
Non-GMO  •  Gluten-free

Certified Vegan

Midnight Oil Usage:
Apply to wet or dry skin anywhere 
on the body, or add to your bath. 
Try it on the soles of your feet when 
you need to feel more calm and 
grounded. Excellent for all ages.


